Weekends at Harrogate and Auchterarder
Weekend accommodation is available on selected weekends
throughout the year at both our centres. Enjoy a great break
whilst helping us raise valuable funds.
Two nights Bed & Breakfast
£100 double en suite room
£80 single en suite room
Please note

 Bookings are not confirmed until payment is received
 At least one guest must be a serving or retired Police officer
 Bookings are on a strictly first come first served basis
 Rehabilitation facilities will not be available due to patient use
 Information regarding availability can be found at www.thepolicetreatmentcentres.org
See overleaf for more information about your weekend break ...

St Andrews in Harrogate
Set in beautiful grounds within an easy walk of the town
centre, St Andrews is perfect for an autumn or winter
break, whether it is a weekend of culture, relaxation,
outdoor activities or Christmas shopping. Wander down
into Harrogate and enjoy lunch or afternoon tea at the
world famous Betty's or spend the day discovering the
local area. Or why not pamper yourself at the Turkish
Bath and Health Spa?
You will also find designer shopping and a choice of
great restaurants for eating out. Check out the
Welcome to Yorkshire website for details of Christmas
markets in Harrogate, Leeds and York as well as local
villages.
Castlebrae in Auchterarder
Set in 6 acres of beautiful, peaceful grounds
Castlebrae is just a few minutes’ walk from
the town centre with its small boutiques and
coffee shops and is perfectly situated to
explore beautiful Perthshire and further
afield. The world famous Gleneagles Hotel
and Golf complex, is only a few minutes
away and the ‘Fair City’ of Perth close at
hand. The area is great for those who love
golf as well as anyone with an interest in
walking or cycling, or you could even bag yourself a munro or two.
Being centrally located at the heart of Scotland and with excellent transport
links north and south, Auchterarder is a great base for the many events
happening, just an hour away, in Edinburgh and Glasgow throughout the
autumn and winter. Check out the Visit Scotland website for information.
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